
AUG Draft Timetable 
 
 
Saturday 

- Load Boats – 11:30am 
- Drive them to a secure location overnight. 

 
Sunday 
- 3:30am trailer leaves 
- 2:30pm Drop Trailor at Penrith, 
- Check into the city at 4pm. Room leaders (people with phone numbers listed on the 
room allocation list) take photos of the rooms to cover bond, possibly cars in overnight 
parking for that night unless we took a train. 
- 4pm Sport Managers Meeting, Georgia Brander and Chloe Jones, followed by Felicity 
and Red. 
- 5:15pm Team Monash Welcome Function 6:30 finish (catered), Wear Blue Monash 
Tops!! 
- 7pm Team Colours Night Out. Eventually get out to “Establishment” 
 
Monday 

- Sleep in 
- 9:40 Train leaves Central, We absolutely can’t miss the 10:18. 
- 10:40Arrive in Penrith station. Then bus to course. Unload and Rig. Car stays out 

in Penrith. 
- 11:30am Long Row, Sweat out the night before. 
- 1pm, Lunch and start heading back to accom, Must get on shuttle before 1:30. last 

bus is 2pm. 
- 2:30 Freetime/ Recommended Siesta 
- Get awards ready 
- SportManagers meeting 6pm-7pm 

 
 
Date Night – Match Maker– Alex White 

- 4pm Men and Women make preparations for the night 
- 5:30 Presentation of Dates 
- 6pm Dinner 
- If it’s a good night head out to a park 
- ~8:30 get changed into theme clothes and head out. Bongalow 8, Loft Bar or 

Cargo Bar 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Tuesday 

-  Sleep in 
- 9:40 Train leaves Central, We absolutely can’t miss the 10:18. 
- 10:40Arrive in Penrith station. Then bus to course.Unload and Rig. Car stays out 

in Penrith. 
- 11:30am Long Row, Sweat out the night before. 
- 1pm, Lunch and start heading back to accom, Must get on shuttle before 1:30. last 

bus is 2pm. 
- 2:30 Freetime/ Recommended Siesta 
- SIRC regatta meeting in regatta stand 4pm 
- SportManagers meeting 6pm-7pm 

 
Trivia Night – Quiz Master - M. Poulter 
 
 
Wednesday 

- Women’s LM4x weigh in 7:36 
- Events start at 9am and go until 1pm. 
- 12:30pm lunch dropped at Penrith 
- Back at accomodation before 4pm 
- Dinner at 6pm 

 
If we all make it straight through to the final, head out for Double Denim Night- Home 
Nightclub or Pontoon. 
 
 
Thursday 

- LW4x weigh in 7:16 for rep 
- Rest of racing 9am to 10:48, then mixed events: heats and finals listed. 1:30 to 3 
- Might need to taxi to train station or grab lifts off Sydney people unless they 

organise a bus for us. 
- 4:30pm. Freetime/ Recommended Siesta 
- Sport Managers meeting 6pm-7pm 

 
 
Movie Night (booked but we’ll see what happens) 
 
Friday 

- Women’s LM4x weigh in 7:42 
- Events start at 9am and go until 12:30pm. 
- 12:30pm lunch dropped at Penrith 
- Pack up and leave trailer somewhere safe. 
- Back to accom before 5pm 



- Take cars into the city 
- Men Go Shopping (Red, Whitey, Burger and any lucky invitees) 
- Pack up Everything, Clean Everything 
- Eat Out and get back to the accom! 

 
Last night out…  
 
 
Saturday 

- Pack up/clean up from the night out and check out by 10am 
- Go breakfast somewhere and get on the road. Pick up the trailer from Penrith. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


